INTRODUCTION
The impact of migration on the well-being of left-behind family members has received much attention from both academic scholars and policy makers. However, the literature on international migration and children's educational performance yields mixed results. Many studies find that migration increases the income of household members left behind via remittances, which removes credit constraints in human capital investments. For example, Antman (2012 Antman ( , 2015 finds a positive effect of parental migration to the United States (US) on the educational attainment of left-behind daughters and suggests that the marginal remittances from migrants enable families to support their daughters for more education. Edwards and Ureta (2003) use a hazard model to characterize school retention rates for students whose parents migrated internationally in El Salvador. They find that more remittances significantly reduce the probability of dropping out of school. Beine et al. (2008) find that emigration can be beneficial or detrimental to source countries, even within developing countries. South Africa and Central America experience more losses than gains in human capital development from emigration of skilled labor. However, McKenzie and Rapoport (2011) find the opposite: family migration reduces educational attainment of the majority of rural Mexican children. Nguyen (2016) finds that the impact of migration varies across different countries. Parental migration does not have a significant effect on children in Ethiopia but is detrimental to children's health in India, Peru, and Viet Nam. In terms of educational performance, parental migration is harmful to the development of cognitive ability in children in India and Viet Nam.
The last decade or so has seen large-scale rural-urban migration in the People's Republic of China (PRC). According to the latest Report on Chinese Migrant Workers issued by the National Bureau of Statistics of China (2016) , there were about 277.5 million rural migrants working or looking for work in cities in 2015. Among them, about 168.8 million were migrants from outside of their host counties. 1 In 2011, more than 12.6 million school-age rural children were living in cities with their migrant parents, and an additional 22 million were left behind in their rural households by their migrant parents (Ministry of Education of China 2012). While this massive rural-urban migration helps reduce rural poverty and increase economic efficiency of the Chinese economy as people move from the agricultural sector, where the marginal product of labor is low, to the urban, industrial, and service sectors, where the marginal product of labor is high, it also generates a profound impact on the well-being of the children of migrants. Economic studies on the effects of migration on the human capital development of left-behind children in rural PRC find generally a negative impact of parental migration on children's educational attainment. There are two main streams of research on left-behind children in rural PRC. One stream focuses on the impact of the absence of parents. Lee (2011) shows that children of migrants are worse-off in terms of school enrollment and years of schooling compared with children of non-migrants. Zhou, Murphy, and Tao (2014) use survey data for Anhui and Jiangxi provinces and find that the adverse effect on educational performance is only significant when both parents migrate and increases with the duration of parental absence. Wang (2014) finds that parental migration has a negative effect on children's school enrollment, especially for boys. She suggests that this is mainly due to the absence of the father, rather than the mother, from the home. Tong et al. (2015) report that left-behind children experience more illness and psychological issues than children living with their parents. Zhang et al. (2014) find that the absence of both migrant parents significantly reduces the learning and contemporary achievements of left-behind children. However, the effect of the absence of only one parent is insignificant. Meng and Yamauchi (2015) find a sizable adverse impact of exposure to parental migration on children's educational as well as health outcomes. Biavaschi, Giulietti, and Zimmermann (2015) find that parental migration negatively affects children's educational attainment, but this negative effect is in part compensated for by the presence of an older sibling, especially an older sister.
The other stream of research compares left-behind children to children who live with their migrant parents in cities. The latter have limited schooling opportunities in cities because of the household registration system, hukou. Enrollment in urban public schools requires local urban hukou, which migrant workers and their children do not have. As a result, migrant children are either home-schooled by their parents or attend poorly-funded migrant schools designated for migrant children. Living with migrant parents in cities does not necessarily improve educational outcomes because of the lack of access to the public school system. For instance, based on fieldwork in Shanghai, Chen and Feng (2013) find that migrant children who are unable to enroll in public schools perform significantly worse than their urban counterparts in Chinese and mathematics. Kong and Meng (2010) find that both left-behind children and children of migrants living in cities have worse educational and health outcomes than not only urban children but also rural children of non-migrant parents. Lu and Zhou (2013) find that migrant children enrolled in migrant schools in urban areas perform less well and experience more loneliness than migrant children enrolled in public schools. While these results seem intuitive, they are not always confirmed by other studies. Chen et al. (2009) do not find any significant negative impact of migrant parents on the school performance of left-behind children. More interestingly, Gong et al. (2008) find that left-behind children perform better than children living with their migrant parents in cities. Wu and Zhang (2015) , using the Census Population Survey in 1990 and in 2000, conclude that even though migrant children fare significantly worse in educational performance and school enrollment than non-migrant children and urban children, their chances of enrolling in an urban public school improve as they spend more time in cities.
This study examines how return migrant parents affect the educational achievement of their once-left-behind children in rural PRC. Using the second wave of the Rural to Urban Migration in China survey (RUMiC 2009), we focus on three outcome measures: years of schooling, test scores in Chinese, and test scores in mathematics for children aged 7 to 18. We find that parental migration has a significant and adverse impact on left-behind children's educational outcomes. The unique finding of this study is that return migrant parents help reduce the negative effect due to being left behind. These results are obtained after controlling for observed family, parental, and children's characteristics and county fixed effects. We also explore mechanisms for the remediation effect of return migrant parents and find evidence suggesting that it comes from increases in after-school study time and education-related expenditure following the return of migrant parents. 2 We also find evidence suggesting that the remediation effect is stronger for children attending elementary school than for children attending middle school and high school, and is stronger for daughters than for sons.
The novelty of the current study is twofold. First, by focusing on the impact of return migrant parents on children's performance we avoid the endogeneity issue associated with the parental migration decision. If the migration decision is influenced by children's school performance or unobservable factors that are also correlated with children's performance, the estimated effect of parental migration on left-behind children will be inconsistent. While in principle the return decision may also be endogenous, we eliminate this problem by excluding return migrant parents who reported that they returned for reasons related to their children. The second novelty is that focusing on return migration allows us to offer insights into whether return migrant parents can reverse or remedy the damage experienced by their children once left behind. The answer to this question has important implications about early childhood development. If there is no remediation effect, the negative impact of parental migration is permanent, affecting left-behind children's human capital formation and labor market outcomes. If there is a strong remediation effect, the negative impact of parental migration is transitory. Furthermore, the remediation effect may depend on the age or grade level of left-behind children at the time of their parents' return. In this regard, the timing of the return, rather than the return per se, is critical for undoing the damages due to parental migration.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents briefly the conceptual framework and discusses the potential channels through which return migrant parents may improve the school performance of their once-left-behind children. Section 3 describes the data and some key variables used in the regression analysis. Section 4 presents the empirical results with a discussion on the possible econometric issues and the heterogeneous effects of return migrant parents in several dimensions. The last section concludes this study and discusses possible policy implications.
HOW RETURN MIGRANT PARENTS MAY AFFECT CHILDREN'S SCHOOL PERFORMANCE
To motivate our analysis, we borrow the human capital production developed by Heckman (2007) . The human capital production is characterized as a developmental technology consisting of two parts: early childhood human capital investment and childhood human capital investment. 3 The investments in the two stages of life can be substitutes or complements to each other. If they are substitutes, lack of investment in the early stage can be compensated for with more investment in the second stage. Conversely, if they are complements, early investment affects the productivity of later investment. In this situation, a lack of investment in early childhood due to an exogenous shock can have a long-term adverse effect on child development. In the context of our research, parental migration can be viewed as a negative shock to left-behind children's human capital formation during childhood. If the parental 3 Heckman (2007) and Almond and Currie (2011) suggest a flexible developmental technology in a constant elasticity of substitution function in a two-period human capital investment model,
, where 1 and 2 are investment in period 1 and period 2, respectively. A negative shock, − , in early childhood leads to lower human capital in period 1, such that human capital in the first period is 1 − . This negative exogenous shock affects human capital development in a way ℎ = − � � 1 − � + (1 − ) 2 � 1 � 1 − � −1 . However, a remediation ′ > 0 in period 2 could effectively reverse the damage, and its effectiveness relative to initial damage is determined by
investment in the second period is not perfectly complementary with the early investment, return migrant parents can remediate the negative effect of leaving their children behind via a responsive investment. The greater the complementarity of investment across time is, the more limited the remediation effect of return migrant parents will be or the larger the responsive investment required to achieve a certain level of remediation will be. One implication of this production function approach is that the timing of parental return may matter.
There are several potential pathways through which return migrant parents can help boost their children's school performance. The first channel is the income effect of migration. Returning to rural areas with income earned in cities, migrant parents can afford to invest more in their children's education. Meng (2012) finds a positive relationship between children's educational attainment and parental income for children in rural PRC. However, if returning from migration is negatively selected, that is, if unsuccessful migrants tend to return home and receive relatively lower wages, the income effect of parental return on children's educational achievement will be negative.
A second channel is that returned parents can release their children from both household chores and farming work so that they have more time for study. It has been documented that children are more involved in household chores and household production activities in rural PRC when parents migrate to work in cities (Chang et al. 2011; Chen 2013) .
The third possible channel is through the change in perception of the value of education for migrant households. Migration experience of working and living in cities may change parents' perceptions on education. By observing a higher level of education in cities and a positive and high return to education, migrant parents may recognize a value of education that is greater than what they perceived before. When they return to rural areas, they have an incentive to devote more resources to their children's education (Lee and Park 2011) . Böhme (2015) finds that a caregiver's change in educational aspiration can result in "brain gain" of their family members, especially for those located at the lower end of the human capital distribution.
The fourth channel is parents' direct involvement as a key home input in human capital production for their children. The mere presence of parents at home offers companionship and support could make children more productive in school. Some research has shown that children with strong parental support do well in school and develop strong non-cognitive skills (Ren and Treiman 2016) . Parental presence can contribute to children's school performance in the role of supervision and monitoring to ensure their children finish homework assignments each day and to make up for missed classes. Nguyen and Linh (2016) find that Vietnamese children with absent parents tend to spend less time on study at home but more time on leisure and playing. This suggests that parental presence may have consequences on children's time allocation between study and activities other than household chores and farming work.
DATA
The empirical analysis is based on the second wave of the Rural to Urban Migration in China project (RUMiC 2009), which is a joint project sponsored by the Institute of Economics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Asian Development Bank, and the Ford Foundation. Directed by the National Statistics Bureau of China, the China Household Income Project (CHIP) data were collected through a series of questionnaire-based interviews during April-May 2009. The survey includes three independent samples: the Rural Household Survey on 8,000 rural households, the Urban Household Survey on 5,000 urban households, and the Urban Migrant Survey on 5,000 rural-to-urban migrant households. Since the surveys were conducted independently, households from the rural sample cannot be linked to households in the migrant sample, even though the former also includes households whose family members are migrants. The datasets include detailed information of households and household members on education, migration experience, socio-demographic characteristics, and labor market outcomes. The rural survey also contains children's test scores for Chinese and mathematics as well as grade level attendance. We use the rural household sample to ensure that the children we study all grew up in similar external environments in terms of schools, culture, geography, and infrastructure facilities, but different family environments, particularly regarding their parental migration experiences.
We compare school performance among the children of migrant parents, return migrant parents, and non-migrant parents. We define parents who have migration experience and have both been living with their children in the local village for at least 12 months during the past year as returnees. 4 Parents are defined as migrants if at least one of the parents has been living and working outside of their local village for more than 1 month during the past year. Parents who have never migrated are defined as non-migrants. Children of non-migrant parents are used as the benchmark group in all our regressions.
We adopt three measures for educational outcomes. The first is years of schooling, a commonly adopted measure for human capital development in the literature on leftbehind children. On the one hand, the absence of parents may adversely affect children's performance, resulting in dropping out of school or repeating a grade or failing to transit from elementary to middle school. Left-behind children may also drop out of school to attend to family farming or to care for other family members. As a result, they complete fewer years of schooling than children in the same age cohort. On the other hand, migration experience could alter parents' perspectives toward education and their willingness to invest in the human capital of their children. As such, children of migrant parents may be less likely to drop out of school and to obtain more schooling.
However, years of schooling as a measure of educational achievement cannot reflect the quality of education or knowledge learnt from school. Moreover, since all children in our sample are aged 18 years or younger, the variation in years of schooling is due largely to variation in age. In other words, there may be little variation in years of schooling once the children's ages are controlled for. Therefore, using years of schooling as the performance indicator, as previous studies have done (Hu 2012; Lee 2011; Lu 2012; Meyerhoefer and Chen 2011) , may not capture well how children's education has been affected by parental migration. More importantly, attending school does not necessarily lead to good performance: a left-behind child may attend school diligently but perform poorly.
The other two and main performance measures we use are test scores in Chinese and test scores in mathematics for the semester that ended in January 2009. Test scores are better measures for school performance than years of schooling even after controlling for fixed cohort effects. Moreover, under the Chinese education system, test scores are the main determinants of whether a child gets to be admitted into an elite middle or high school, which largely determines whether the child can receive good enough scores at the national college entrance exam to receive college education.
In the PRC, different schools and subjects may adopt different grading schemes. For example, common grading practices are to set the full score as 100, 120, or 150. As such, the reported raw scores could be misleading if the sample children are from different schools. Fortunately, in the rural survey, parents were asked to provide both the raw scores and the specific grading scale used. We use both the raw scores and standardized scores defined as the raw score divided by the maximum obtainable score. Note: ***, **, and * represent significance levels of 1%, 5%, and 10% for the two sample mean difference test, respectively. Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics of the variables by parental migration status. Non-migrants' children obtain more years of schooling than their counterparts in the other two groups, but the difference is not significant. Children of return migrant parents receive the least number of years of schooling. Children of non-migrant parents have the highest average test scores in both subjects, followed by children of return migrant parents and then left-behind children. Children of return migrant parents are significantly better in both Chinese and mathematics than those of migrant parents. And migrants' children (left-behind children) on average are associated with the lowest education achievements. The average age of children is 12 and the standard deviation of age is 3 years, indicating that the majority of the students are subject to the compulsory education policy. A significant number of students are at the age of entering middle school. For these children, test scores are of particular importance.
There are significant differences in study inputs, such as study time and educationrelated expenditures among rural parents. Returnees spend significantly more than non-migrants on education-related activities. Considering migrants earn significantly more than non-migrants, the proportion of education investment over the household income is much lower. Non-migrants earn less, but their children achieve higher scores, indicating that higher income does not compensate for the absence of parents in children's education performance. Returnees earn as much income as migrants and also invest as much in education as migrants, but their children spend significantly more time in study than migrants' children. Left-behind children spend the least financial resources and time on education.
EMPIRICAL MODEL AND STRATEGY
Our empirical model setup is based on a human capital production function, which assumes the school performance of a child to be a function of their own inputs, family inputs, and school inputs. Parents' absence from home can affect children's performance through its influence on children's own inputs (such as time spent on studying), family inputs (such as education-related expenditure and parental supervision and monitoring). Following the relevant literature, we adopt the following reduced-form model to assess the effect of parental migration status on children's school performance:
where is a performance indicator for child i, and indicate, respectively, migrant parents and return migrant parents, and are, respectively, vectors of children's and parental characteristics, is county fixed effects (capturing school inputs and other county characteristics that may be correlated with children's performance, and is the random error. Superscript c denotes children and superscript p denotes parents. Children's characteristics include gender, age, number of siblings, and whether they live with their grandparents. Parental characteristics include educational attainment, the ages of both parents, and family income.
In equation (1), β 1 measures the effect of migrant parents and β 2 the effect of return migrant parents on children's performance. However, if the migration decision and return decision are correlated with the error term, OLS estimates of the parameters will be biased or inconsistent. Addressing this econometric issue has been a central concern for the many existing studies in the literature. We avoid this problem by focusing on the comparison of children of return migrant parents with children of non-migrants using the following regression model:
Suppose that the absence of parents does have a negative impact on children's performance. The return of migrant parents, hence the presence of parents, should help improve their once-left-behind children's performance. Therefore, the finding of a comparable school performance between children of return migrant parents and children of non-migrants is an indirect piece of evidence for the adverse effect of being left behind. This would be the case if β 3 of equation (2) is zero. Of course, a finding of a negative β 3 does not necessary lead to the rejection of the hypothesis of an adverse effect of being left behind since it may take time for the remediation effect of return migrant parents to materialize. In principle, the return decision could be endogenous as well. In principle, the return decision could be endogenous if migrant parents return to their home villages because of their children's school performance. For example, based on a survey in a county in the PRC, Démurger and Xu (2015) find that migrant parents tend to delay their return if their children are still in primary school in order to accumulate more savings.
Fortunately, we have information on the reasons behind the return decision. The two top reasons are (1) the need to take care of a home business or household farming work and (2) being dismissed and unable to find a job. Together, these reasons account for 40% of return migrant parents in our sample. Looking after children was given as a distinct reason, and only 9% of return migrant parents cited it as the reason. We exclude these parents from our regression analyses so that the return decision is exogenous in equation (2). Therefore, OLS estimates will be unbiased and consistent.
To check the validation of the interpretation of β 3 in equation (2), we also estimate the effect of migrant parents on the school performance of left-behind children using the following regression model:
We deal with the potential correlation between and v i in the framework of the endogenous treatment model. In this framework, the disturbance term, v i , is separated into components as v i = wη i +e i , where η i is correlated with , and e i is not. The estimation proceeds in two steps. First, we estimate the migration decision using the probit model and use the predicted values to create the generalized inverse Mills ratio, which is an estimate of η i . In step two, we plug the inverse Mills ratio into equation (3) and estimate the equation via OLS to obtain consistent estimates for β 4 . 5
RESULTS

Estimating the Effect of Parental Migration on Children's Performance
While the large majority of studies find that left-behind children perform less well than children whose parents are present in their rural families, there are studies finding the opposite. To link with the literature we begin by comparing the school performance of children of migrant parents with that of children of non-migrant parents by estimating equation (3). Table 2 presents the OLS estimates.
With the exception of years of schooling as the outcome variable, children of migrants indeed perform worse than children of non-migrant parents in Chinese and math tests. The estimates are statistically significant at the 10% level or higher, although they suggest only about a 2-3 point difference in test scores. 5 One assumption required by the endogenous treatment model is that the parameters on the Xs are independent of parental migration status, which is our maintained assumption. See Vella (1998) for a detailed discussion of endogenous treatment models. Because of non-linearity in the generalized inverse Mills ratio, constructed on both the sample of migrants and the sample of non-migrants, an exclusion variable is not required. However, we include the log of the land size of the children's family in constructing the inverse Mills ratio in the first stage. Parents with more land were significantly less likely to migrate to cities. There are several significant control variables. Parental educational attainment is positively related to children's performance. While a father's education background affects both Chinese and math scores, a mother's education has a significant effect only on Chinese test scores. Household income is positively related to performance, as expected. Boys perform worse than girls, significantly so in terms of standardized scores. A child's age is positively related with the raw test scores but negatively related with the standardized test scores. This is likely a mere reflection of the different grading systems adopted by primary and middle schools. In the PRC, primary schools usually grade students on a 0-100 scale, while middle schools and high schools may set the maximum score at 100, 120, 150, or any other number. Therefore, for middle school and high school children, standardized test scores are a more meaningful measure of performance. The negative correlation between age and standardized scores may also be a result of the fact that the course content becomes progressively more difficult as students move up in grade levels and from primary to middle schools. All other covariates (parents' age, number of siblings, and whether they live with grandparents) are not significant.
However, if the parental migration decision is correlated with the error term in equation (3), the OLS estimates will be biased or inconsistent. As outlined in the previous section, we address this problem by adding the generalized inverse Mills ratio in equation (3). Table 3 contains the estimates with corrections for the endogenous migration decision. Overall these estimates are qualitatively in conformity with those reported in Table 2 . But accounting for the endogenous migration decision does lead to sizable increases in the estimated effects of being left behind. Specifically, the standardized test scores of children of migrants are 7-12 points lower than those of children of non-migrants. However, the generalized inverse Mills ratio is statistically significant for the raw test scores, not the standardized test scores. While there are no obvious explanations for why the endogeneity of the migration decision depends on whether the test scores are standardized or not, the negative impact of being left behind is evident. Furthermore, since the estimates with correction are larger (in absolute value) than the estimates without correction in Table 2 , the latter can be viewed as the lower bound or a more conservative estimated effect of being left behind on children's performance. 
Estimating the Effect of Return Migrant Parents on Children's Performance
We next estimate the effect of returning migrant parents on children's school performance. One way to do this is to estimate equation (1) using a pooled sample, including children of return migrant parents, migrants, and non-migrants. Table 4 presents the OLS estimates. The estimated effect of parental migration is remarkably similar to those reported in Table 2 ; left-behind children perform significantly worse than children of non-migrants. The estimates associated with other covariates are also qualitatively similar.
The estimated coefficient on return migrant parents, our primary interest, is negative and far from being significant at any conventional level across all five regression models. Statistically speaking, children of return migrant parents perform as well as children of non-migrants and perform significantly better than children of migrant parents. Since children of return migrant parents were once left behind (i.e., they were children of migrant parents), we ascribe their superior performance relative to leftbehind children to the change of their parents' migration status. In other words, returned migrant parents can remediate the negative impact of being left behind on children's school performance. This interpretation would be questionable if children's performance is the main reason for parents' return. To avoid this type of endogeneity bias, we exclude children whose parents returned to a rural village for any reasons related to their children. If the migration decision is correlated with the error term in equation (1), the OLS estimates of returnees will also be biased or inconsistent. To assess the extent of such a bias, we re-estimate all the models in Table 4 with the generalized inverse Mills ratio added. The results are presented in Table 5 . With the correction for endogenous migration, the estimated effect of return migrant parents remains negative across all models but is insignificant, similar to the estimates in Table 4 , which indicates that the remediation effect of return migrant parents is robust.
The estimated effect of being left behind loses statistical significance with the sole exception of the raw Chinese score regression. However, the validity of these estimates is questionable since the inverse Mills ratio is not statistically significant in any of the regression models.
Another way of assessing the effect of return migrant parents is to estimate equation (2) using the subsample of children of return migrants and non-migrants. Table 6 contains the OLS estimates. The estimated coefficients on return migrant parents are comparable in magnitude to their counterparts in Table 4 . None of them are statistically significant at any conventional levels. As a robustness check, we assume the parental decision to terminate migration is somehow correlated with the error term in equation (2) and add the inverse Mills ratio as an additional explanatory variable. As the estimates in Table 7 show, accounting for an endogenous return decision does not change the conclusion that children of return migrant parents perform equally well as children of non-migrants. It should be emphasized that the inverse Mills ratio is not significant in any of the regression models, suggesting parental decision to end migration is exogenous as far as children's school performance is concerned. 
Heterogeneity of the Remediation Effect of Return Migrant Parents
Panel A of Table 8 presents the estimated effect of return migrant parents separately for primary school and middle school (and high school) children. All the estimates, except for the one associated with the standardized Chinese score regression, are insignificant, consistent with the results of Table 6 . This suggests that if migrant parents return to rural villages, they are able to remediate the harm caused by being absent from home. If they return before their children are in middle school, they can improve their children's performance in math but not Chinese to the level comparable to that of children of non-migrants. To validate this inference, we compare the performance of left-behind children with children of non-migrants by grade level. Panel B presents the OLS estimates and Panel C presents the estimates with correction for an endogenous migration decision. Although none of the estimates based on primary school children are statistically significant, each one of them is less than its corresponding counterpart in Panel A. This is quantitatively supportive of the notion that return migrant parents help remediate the harm on children's performance due to parental absence. 
Channels for the Remediation Effect
In Section 2 we discussed four possible channels through which return migrant parents can help their once-left-behind children their improve school performance. Here we explore two: time for study and expenditure on education.
Panel A of Table 10 presents the estimated effects of return migrant parents on children's time devoted to study and expenditure on education, including tuition, fees, and payments for remedial courses. The estimate (-0.00272 and statistically insignificant) on study time suggests that children of return migrant parents spend as much time on studying as children of non-migrants. The corresponding estimated effect of migrant parents (in Panels B and C) suggests that left-behind children spend at least 16% less time on studying than children of non-migrants do. The gain in study time following parents' return may come from reduced involvement on the part of children in household chores and farming work. It may also be due to reduced playing time resulting from parental supervision and monitoring. The estimates from the education expenditure regressions indicate that return migrant parents spend on average 3.2% more than non-migrant parents on their children's education. Migrant parents spend about an equal amount on their children's education as non-migrant parents do. This increase in education expenditure is not due to increases in income, as we control for household income in all the regressions. The increase may be a responsive investment made by return migrant parents to remediate the harm caused by leaving their children behind. It may also be due to the change in perception of the value of education on the part of return migrant parents.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This study examines whether return migrant parents have a positive effect on children's school performance measured by test scores in Chinese and mathematics. Using data from a rural household survey in the PRC for 2009, we first estimate the impact of parental migration on children's performance and find the impact is negative and statistically significant, consistent with the findings of a large empirical literature. We then focus on estimating the remediation effect of return migrant parents on once-left-behind children's performance. The finding of any remediation effects due to the return of migrant parents can serve as indirect evidence for the harmful effects of being left behind. This empirical strategy allows us to avoid the endogeneity issue concerning the migration decision that may have contaminated previous studies. Our regression analyses suggest that return migrant parents help remediate the harm caused by parental migration. We explore two channels through which return migrant parents may improve children's test scores. We find that once-left-behind children spend more time studying following the return of migrant parents. We also find that return migrant parents spend more on their children's education than migrant parents or non-migrant parents.
The finding that parental presence has a remediation impact on the educational achievements of their once-left-behind children highlights the importance of actions taken by parents in mitigating the effects of parental absence. We decipher whether the remediation effect depends on the timing of parental return and varies for sons and daughters. We find evidence suggesting that the remediation effect is stronger for children attending elementary schools and relatively stronger for daughters. The latter is partly because the harm of parental migration is greater for daughters than for sons.
Our study points to the literature regarding early intervention, which shows that early intervention before school age has a long-lasting effect on schooling attainment but may not result in a lasting increase in cognitive test scores (Almond and Currie 2011) .
Our study, therefore, supplements the literature by providing empirical evidence of a positive effect of parent return from migration on cognitive test scores from a large developing country. Furthermore, our study is also related to the literature on the impact of maternal employment on children's human capital development. Many studies find a negative correlation between maternal employment and children's education. For example, Ruhn (2004) finds that maternal employment during the first 3 years of the child's life has a larger negative impact on the reading and mathematics achievements of 5-year-olds and 6-year-olds. In our case, parent's migrating to cities and working away from hometowns is detrimental to their left-behind children's human capital development. Fortunately, parental return from migration alleviates this deleterious effect. However, to what extent and how maternal and paternal employment after return affect children's cognitive and possibly non-cognitive attainments are open questions. We plan to explore these issues in future studies.
The last decade or so has seen a massive rural-to-urban migration in the PRC, which has helped increase the income and welfare of rural residents. However, urban-rural income inequality remains large and has even widened in recent years (Zhu and Luo 2014) . Since the poor performance of left-behind children can further aggravate the existing urban-rural gap in education, urban-rural income inequality may persist into the next generation. This raises concerns about development and education progress in rural areas for policy makers. Our findings that the return of migrant parents could remediate the negative impact of being left behind on school-age children may suggest that the government could design policies that attract migrants back to the rural area. If there are more job opportunities in local areas, rural parents will not need to migrate to cities for jobs. One such policy is to create employment opportunities by encouraging entrepreneurship. As pointed out by Yu et al. (2016) , local governments could lower entrepreneurial entry barriers and therefore facilitate job creation by improving infrastructure and other economic conditions. Policies like these can indirectly boost the educational performance of school-age children.
Rural parents tend to underinvest in children's education in terms of both study time and monetary expenses as they do not see or understand the value of education. Experimental studies have shown that students perform better after they are given information about the return to education or after they are told that the return to education is higher than what they perceived it to be (Nguyen 2008; Jensen 2010) . We argue that return migrant parents spend more on their children's education in part because they have learned the true value of education through their migration experiences. From a policy perspective, this suggests that a simple policy of informing people about the value of education can go a long way in motivating rural parents to increase investments in their children's education.
